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'!'he religioun group commonly known as Jehovah• s Wit-
nesses» is in many respect~ an e~igma. Over a relatively 
shor•t period of time the group he.a gained many adherents 
so that today 1t is e. force that must be reckoned with both 
religiously and politically. Since the movement has become 
almost world-wide O the problen1e this group raises are not 
only national, but 1nter~nat1onal in scope. This is all the 
more phenominal be ea use of the Society• s, a) extreme millen-
ialism; b) ant1-soe1al attitude• evidenced by attacks on the 
gov~rrunents of the world; c) peculiar Bibl1c1sm; and d) 
f'anaticimn. 
Hence the question arises quite naturally, "Just what 
i s the :appeal of the Society that so many have joined?" To 
answer th1a, we have studied the Society as e whole. We 
have studied the practices. the history, the methods used 
by the Society, and the mechanics and organ1zst1onal proced-
ure. The appeal is not in these, but in the Society's theo-
logy that is so appealing to natural man. This we have 
atud1ed particularly. 
To study the Witnesses to try to determine the appeal 
of the Society, we have had to use chiefly primary sources. 
Exoept for a few studies done recently from a sociological 
basis, most research on the Society is outdated. As far as 
we know, no one has published a comprehensive study of its 
doctrine, hence it was t1rst of all necessary to systema-
tize the doct:t>1ne. This oou.ld be done only by using the 
books 9 magazines, and per1od1eela published by the Society 
as 1 ta official teaoh1ng., We have not ooVeI'8d nearly all 
of t he Society's publioationa,.ro~ besides the immensity ot 
the task~ t t would have proved quite WOl'thlesa, f'or many or 
its pu'blioations are extremely repat1t10i.1a. Sane or its 
books hsnre become outdated and besides the point for a modern 
study. We do feel that we have studied a sufficiently large 
number of the Society's books to present a ooznplete picture 
of its doctrine, we feel that we have clearly grasped its 
t ee.chings . Our examination of its theology 1s on the basis 
that we have accepted the p~inoiple that Godts Word must be 
decisive on all matters or Christian faith. For this we 
make no apolOBY• Since the Witnesses also claim to accept 
the Bible as binding and authoritative, our primary eonoern 
has been a study of the use the Soeie ty makes of the Bible, 
or a study of the He!'Jneneutical Principles employed by Wit-
ness exegetes. 
We have chosen to present the study under thr.ee head-
ings: I. The History of Jehovah's Witnesses; II. Jehovah 
Witness Doctrine; and IIIo J 8 hovah Witness Interpretation 
on the Basis of liermeneutioal Principles. 
11 
· The movemmrt knorm toc.1..fl.y as tho Jehovah VJitnosees is ----~-------.. 
one of tho fev1 relig:tous sec;;o tJhos0 b0g:lnnlngs a.re strictly 
:lnd:i.e;enou8 t o Am0x-:i.ca QI Pr:-.1ei ically all deno._Ylli:Lations., an.d 
most; cults and Aocts i ·i..ra.00 t l1e i:8.., Ol"ig :ln ·co E"t.U>opean sou.:i?ces. 
St~()OUp li::d:;s only f:"our ths·i:i he conside1~s typ:J.cally .American 
tn theil" 01 ... :lg :l.n and developr.ien-t;" TheDe a.re the ?Jorr.ions , 
7 l h . · 1·. 1 oe 1ovo_ • ~ r :11&11esses.- Tho study of bhe origin. of the 19.s·t 
no.mod. g r oup must dea.1 with the confusing d:ti'ficul·ty that it 
has boon lmorm by ma.t'?.y 11.araes since the Zou.nd:i.n.g in 187:a. 
Among thone i'lt\m0s have b0en., the f,1illc :;. .. nawnites 1 
.Russel lit e s!I VJatoh 'l~ower Bible People O R.utherfo1~dites, as 
tho f'ound0z>., claimed that the members of the organization 
i:1orc to b e knovm only as 11 0hristiansn e-2 
The history of the g1 .. oup is not enti~ely clear. Ther0 
has n0v0y., been an off icial his-t;ory of th0 movement publishec. 
and f'acts a.bout the organization must be gathered fro~".l ita 
Y.ea:7.3 ... Books~ ref01"'enc0s 5.n secultu."' nel'lspapers l1nd magazines0 
1:aerbert Stroup9 Th.0 Jel'lovclJ. 9s rJi tnenses, (!Ieti Yo1"'k: 
Columbia Universit y P1 .. e'ss 9 ·J.945 )$ PPo 1-B. 
2I bids P• 3. 
2 
and other secondary sources. Many of the followers or the 
group act as though they had no history, nor does it seem 
i mpor t ant to them that they are not clear on the matter.3 
Enough i s known 0 t hou.gh, to preeent a sufficiently complete 
h i stor•y. 
The founder of the group was Oharles Teze Russell. 
Alt h ough the early days or his lite are not referred to i n 
t he Wi tnesses• writings, we do know that he was active in 
t he Young !lien's Chr i s t 1c.n Association. The matter cf his 
church s.f f iliat ion is confusec1.; while s.ome believe that he 
was a member of the Congregational Church, others believe 
t hat he wa s a Preabyter1e.n.-4 As a young man he seems to 
have been t~oubled with certain doctrines of his church, 
t he doctrine of' the inspiration of Scriptures and the de:: ,. 
t r ine of hell. About the year 1886, while living 1n Pitts-
bul"gh, .ttu s sell c ame into conta ct with the Seventh Day Advent-
ists and was influenced by their teaohings, particularly t he 
theory of annihilation. He later admitted indebtedness 
t o this group, although he admitted i ndebtedness t o many 
3Ib1d., P• 5. - -
Hfteport of International Assembly of J ehovah's W1t-
neases11 (Yankee Stadium, New Yo21k 01ty), August 2ft 1960. 
p. 4o Hereafter to be referred to simply as the 'Report"~ 
cf. also c. B. Braden, jpez Also Believe (New ~ork: The 
.°Macmillan Company, 1949, p.~.--
3 
01 ..ganizat,1.ons b u:t all agi !:111ce to none . 6 .tt.uaaall a t t hat 
time b0gan to formultrt;e 'I.ho teach :1.ng s he Cl®.i:m0d he gained 
f 1 .. ora Bibl e s 'i;Ltdy 9 antl soon tl't ·e;raoted nmny f.ollm·1e 1.•s . No 
dou.bt his f'ol lmJe1,,s \'1ei .. e at t o.cl1.od t o him .beco.us3 of h is 
ciyn.ar:1iu pm ... sonality O ~nd c ousi dor ed hi e r:iany oti•o.nge doc-
t J:>5.nes as t;hE? p1 .. oclame.t io11 of a ne·, pz•ophet . Strou.p says: 
vot,ion to t ho ible 0 hio e , :=treme cla i ms, e.1 1 ·:1on hiri1 do-
votec3 :1.n the ea.i.,1y yea~s . 11 6 Cou pled with h i s cha:i?ra ~mD a 
wi.ilin3n0ss t o mo et people and he soon had a sizeable gi-.oup 
noss for the movement so t h at the growth WB.s r ather :rapi d. 
!\t first the membe:c,s CHmpaigned 'by bandi ng out t r a c t s to 
Clu .. lst i nns: as t h e y l eft t hei r churches on Sunday moi,ning9 . 
Since me.ny of' 'these t:i:>acts we r ~ v:1.olen t l ~r e.nti- cle rieal , the 
oppoait :!.on of t ho cle:t"gy \",as not long forthc on-i:lng . Ru.sseiJ. 
was neve]:' one to back away f 1 .. om a fight and soon gainod 
n.m.ny non converts :l.n his bettJ.e ·with t;he cler gy . 7 
ln 18?9 Russell began 1:r,iblish ing a 1.1ag~.rdno enti t l ed, 
4 
later b:i.s fb?st book.I) Foo9-. f2E_ Thinkinfi Olu,,istia~~ ap-
pear,ed111 In 1882 one of his books appea!'ed 'iih8.t wa.s to sell 
over six rntllion copieso ~his was t he Di;J!ne Plan of the 
-, · ~------
These books were oag0rl y read by the f.aithf'u.1 of 
th<-) orga rd.zation and proved tc, be usei·u1 ·;;o w:ln others e 
Already then ·i;he membe1~e of the m:ganizatiiori eoneiderfid 
m:lss:1.01:;. work as t h e most important v1ox•k ii1 lix'e so that 
~Y OJ?go.n:1.zed the g1:oup as Z5.on ~ s Watc.:h Tower Society . 9 '£he 
~......,._~ -f . ..... ~-- ------ ~ 
mrJ.r of ·the home 01~ganization. was con-t;roJ.lod by a boa.rd of 
a:t1,0crto:Ps \'1hich wa s oompletely dominated by Ru.sse111 a l-
though suf.f'1.,o.ge \i/8.S gi ven ·to all who c ontr:l.'butod "ten dollars 
u yot:1P., B.tws0l l was in absolu·i;0 contro1 . lO Ho 24ust have 
been a w:l.se loe.dc::n• for by 1901 fifteen n en we!•e devot ;i.ng 
t.he i r full t;:i.r11~ to the pr•eaching of his message .11 In 1909 
tho oro:i.nizRtlon 1.:1as moved t o B1?ookl yn where it; 'iJas charter-
ed und eI• the name People ' S Pul pit Associat:!. one .6y 1910 OVel, 
- :,;,.; M - - -
ls500 newspapers ctai"I)ied Vlituoss' ser,...:uono whieh proved :;o 
be excellent public i t y fo1.., a group so ·smallel2 
--·--.... --~ 
9Braden:,, 21?." eit 4t ~ p ~ ;s5g. 
lOA~roup~ OP o cit., P ~ 8 • . ,._ .......-
1111.Report 11, August 2 :i 1950, p ., 1;, . 
r; .e..Ibid,, Po 14e -
5 
Rucrnoll enjoyed ra0etil!G pucp lc and vo11y o:ten -;;1as 
~bl0 t o dominate them with hio dynamic pers ona lity.. Thia 
"/US pe :i."haps ·the .'.'eO.fJOn foz• :zm.teh of h i s sue co so. A r.w.n :zo 
dynamic ·,,,ould e.lso have some 0nemi0s e.nd H:u.s~ell wns ~10 
excoptiono There WAre., fr>orn time to time., schism~ i':ithiu 
h:t s o:c•s o.n:i. za tion ;i but none w :1 5 ever impor t;ant enough to 
$ez•i ou.t .. ly a.t stu.rb t h {:t Societ y . Ir1 J.909 t went y-nine members 
oJ: his group 1el":t b <:Hm1.1.so t h ey c l a.i.Yr.e r:l h a \ma begi.nni"ng t.; o 
r - ·, · 13 
sound a.a t h oueh he believed he . we:P¢ j.napir,~d. . The great• 
("tttt sohi::.nne.t:Lc diff lcv.lt y he met arose f'r ·O!'i1 hi:-;; d i·,ror.~e. 
f cil lowo:i• an.cl had c ontri b ut e d :nu.ch to his wo1,k . A8 t ime· 
'.:!Clnt on she bename d.l s gu.r3to1..~. with b.:lm and asked f or :?.. 
That h5~s ~oncei"liD 03 0-l.;ism.v and d omin.ation wer e 
such as to make life 1.ntoler&.ble to any aens.:o 
t.:i:v0 \VOJ.na1:.J t;httt h:i.s c.ono.1.1.ct :i.n rel~t ion to 
otheP. women was impropc,r; that on oc casion he 
vm.s s:11.::mt t o hts w'i.:re for f ou.1> weeks and only 
conrm.unicnted v,:i.th he1~ b y letters of a reproach-
ful cooraci:;e r , it .. (J t hat h e s oueht by most; 
d0spicable means ·co isolate his wife f'rom 
;;:1oci ei.;y _, a,1d dosignec:. t o get her ~z,onm1.ncod 
insane in order to put her away.1~ 
1iueh was ma.de of the fa.ct that he had been indiscrset ir.. 
his 1•e la.tions t o other wam.en but Stroup feels that nothing 
co.~olusive was 91~oved, but; that hie wife had boen able only 
6 
1';0 suggest thnt h0 had not been f.'aithf,.11.15 She ws.a 
g:tv~m s. d:1.vorce in 1913 and th0 results to the Society t1el"o 
a l most d ima.s·i;r,.:ro.s" 1iRn:,r felt that t h0ir lea.dezo eo: . .1ld not 
bo <i:l.vin.0J.y os:•dained :lf ho VJere divo1,c00.. He r:aa able to 
withstand the s torm and in a fe'.J yao.1;~s b€;came mo:t•e popu..lar 
i·r:· .... f ' ·"te ·td J LI;• -· . • 3 
t heless , the nu.mber ls su.bstanl.i:lal .16 
'~ ou:c>s a nd 'it was 011 oae of t h~se tht:\t ha died on Ocrbober 
<H3Rse 11:1.th the dee:i,h of t he dynsr.:11.c and forceful lsad~r., 
hl1.l~ ·i;hoy o ou.nted w:1 thout ·th0 :nan who had be en the l a ga.1 
counse l an.d was elected lend.01.• upon the death of iiuss011e 
Appr.o:>timat0ly 150:,000 votes we1---e cas·t; 1n his ol0ction. 
!!uthcrf'ord confidently be1i0ved t h ttt t he oz•ganization would 
continue t o prospe1• under• his lead.oxesh:tp., f'm." h0 had much 
nelf ... oont'idence. I.t seemed. fo1~ some t:i.me ·t;hat he t-:as mist-
aken9 f or many people who .'Jish.ed to keep the theology of 
.Russe l l :::.,;,efused ·to accept ·th e leada:zoship of .hutherford and 
there were mnnJ· minor d ofections from t;h e gi)ou.p ~ It mu.st 
be k0pt in. mind that the organization owed j.t s e11tir0 e xist• 
15Ib1d • . P• lOe 
--- p 
l6itHepG1"t 11 0 Au.gust; 2 9 19£>01 Po ltl•o 
.. 
'1 
0nce to one man and any man attempting to replace him would 
naturally encountel!' 1nuch opposition. It is surprising. that 
Ruth<n .. .t'ord succeeded at ull; that he succeeded so v1ell is 
ast;ouncUn.g . 'l'he ti.vo :man were en-t:i.raly diff'erent. While 
Russell built the organization by means of his pe1•somal 
ma.gnetismi> ltutiheri'oi .. d hated crowds and tried to keep away 
i'rom people as much as possible. l{ussell•s stZoength lay 
in personal charm and magnet;iam while ftut:ner.t'ord I a lay in 
a~gwnent atio11 e.ud praa.ching.ll'/ Galled nJudge 11 by the 
f'aJ:thf'ul f ollov11ers:, R.uther.f ord 's lite was shrouded in 
s0cr•0cy. 
'!'o any contemporary Amm:•ican, t;he most important fac-
toi .. i n t h e history of ·the Society~ is its strained relations 
\'lith the govornments of the vJOrld. Severe political d:lf'-
f ioulti0s :ta.oed the movement as soon as Hutherford asoended 
to u position of leadership. At t h is time. Husaellts The -
l•1inlsh ed 1'1~s·te!_X waa published posthumously. The whole 
tenor of the book uas one of pacifism and since A.merica ~ns 
then engaged in the first World WaI•, the leaders of the 
Society tVere arraigned on the charge of ham.paring the Wal' 
ei'f'ort and teaching insubordination to the military and 
naval f'orces ot' the United States. The lenders., \'lhioh the 
government considered to be the board or directors., were 
tried and found guilty. Seven of the men were aentenoed 
------
.PRITZLAFF tvfElvfORU\L LlBRL RY. 
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·co p:ri:lson in Atlant>-l. A year later they wera gl"a.nted a 
new ·i.,i,ial, but since tho 1.'7ar soon cesne to an e nd nnd nev, 
trials were expansive to the governn10nt:, tl10 matter was 
dropp0d4i On the surface this may lls.ve boon considered a 
set; ... 1'.'la.ck for the movement ;; bu:~ such was no1; the case• 
Rutherford ha d con~Giuued t;he leadersh:tp .from his c ell and 
althou.c~h things :may not haye :r>un mnoothly ~ the movement 
prospered& After hia relea:;e the organization zua.de new 
str:l.de s f'orwo.:r,d~ Rutherfo:;."'d b0cani3 a ma1 .. ty1" to h1e fol-
lor:e1"s and the Society was soon re juvinated. In October 
of 1918 a large rally was held and since that time 
,Jehovah Wi.tnesses have been. a fm:tce in Ame!'ioe.. l;.thile 
their growth has not been syecto.cu.lar., it has been r a.pid 
so t;he:r. churchmen and the go-vernment must r19aogn1.ze 1 t .1a 
Und01.~ Ru:t.herf'ora. the Witnesses were ve1•y active. 
Ruth~:r.·ford ,..,as t~e:mendously active behind the scenes of 
·the . organ:i.zationo One of the areas of activity was his 
re.die \'.rork,, He made many radio speeches crit icising organ-
ized ChriRtiani·tyP or o.s he called it., the 0 religion1st.s 11 • 
Eis spealal target was the Roman Oatholic Church., When his 
attacks boqa.me too vitriolic, so:ne of the stations refused 
·i:io give hin1 time. He the~ claimed this was persecution and 
became a.11 the more v1o1ous in his attacks in the I1emain1ng 
areas of publiclty-e All of t his made him popular \"Tith a large 
9 
segment of. the Ar11e1 .. ioan popu.la-Gion. .tt.utherford was a pro-
lific Wl'iter. In 1940 ha claimed that he had written ninety-
ni1.10 books and pamphlets in the preceding twenty yearsel9 
His books 9 like his radio addr0sses3 we:;:ie often nothing 
moi"e than a.1-igum.ent; aftor argumont heaped together and 
oouohed in legal phrases. He claimed no knowledge of Greek 
and Hebrev although he ~ould often quote WOl?ds and phrases 
in either language ·to prove a point. r!lo:xoa often he would 
quote from some other translation of the Scriptures if the 
lung Ja,1:1es Vet•sion d:1.d not suit his particular need. Ile 
r ~s a.1so pxiobably a ct:Lv·e 111 ·jjhe publishing of the Society's 
me.gaz:lnes ., althOU.@'.l thts cannot; be proved for the articles 
in ·the me.gaEines are anony:ru.ous. I'lluob of the private life 
of: the man is shl~ouded in mystery O not even his followers 
knew hin1 well. To the f'ollowers he was the leader with al-
mos·i; absolute power; nothir!g raore was known, nothing more 
required. lie v;as respecrted by all hi~ f ollowe~s but loved 
by i:ev1, for r ew knew him :tnt :!.ma. t ely. He set up such an 
ei'fiaieu·t 01~ganization unde:r> the direction of the Brooklyn 
headquai .. ters., that when ha died there was little or no 
change in procedure. His death oacui-.ed on January a, 1942 
and he ua.s suoeeedad by N. H. Kl'lorr who had been the vice-
president. Stroup ascribes much to H.ut;herford \"Jhen ha sayss 
19:J:"bid. 9 Po 18. -
10 
Rutherf'ord 's death olouod the second cycle in the 
histo~y of the Jehovah's Witnesses . The organ1za. 
·t1on wh:lob. Pa.stoJ:O Russell .founded and enlarged into 
e. world..-wide busi11oss v,aa consolidated and augmented 
by the Past;or 's militant successor. It has been 
stx,ong enough to survive ·the death of Lande!" No. II, 
and to oarry on.20 
Concern:tng B1.,o·c;he1') lmor:i:-, Braden thinks that he conducted 
the business of the Sooiaty for so~e time before the death 
of Ruthe~ford while Rutherford was ill at the Sooietyts 
home a:l:i Snn Diogo, Ca.J.1fornia.2l Qt' the ·Gwee leaders, 
Bacl:1 says that the firs·~ two considerGd themselves amanuen-
ses oi' Jehovah. He typifies Russell v1ith the woi'd 
11 s ,~andal 11 :, Uu:t;heX>i'Ol"'d VJith ttM~r2tery 11 0 and ~"lorr with 
0 s 11encen.22 
Knorr 1a well typified by the rrnrd 11 silence" 1 s.a he 
!!takes few pe~sonal appearances. He is knorm only because 
at; the annual convention or the Society ha is one of the 
main speake:N1. As Ru.therford9 he ret'v.sas to gx,an"t inter-
vie;.1s to anyone outside. the organization.23 Stroup relates 
ho~1 ho was ?'epeat;edly 1"ebu.f'fed when he wanted to get infor ... 
maJGion unless he VTas really "interested in the tru.th"';°24 
The organization is completely authoritarian and the averag3 
__ "'" ______ _ 





Witness is not ezpected to decide o:n any nw.tto~ of impOJ:tt-
o.noo; he is mo:t'>aly E.,xpect;ed to be s. good Viitness and oboy. 
Tho a1.1el?o.go 1fo':1;Gn0ss ia not pen."ffl:ittod ·to g:lve out informa ... 
paint. He wan·t;ed to gnth.e13 fi!"athand :i.l'li~o:roiation on the 
x,easons vih:y the S0e1e·ty was per•seeuted. In reality, h1a 
interest 1:1as a real conce1.,n fox• the I'ight1s of a rainol:'ity 
g1•01.ipe In ·this 011.deavop he had received. the support of the 
Civil Li ber>ties Union v1hioh was also ini;erosted i11 seeing 
·that the Soc:tety :t:-ecei vod fair trea tnient. All this was 
!moon to th.0 Soeiatye Nevertheless the Society refused to 
crnopero.t:e wJ.th h.'1.in sin.00 the members felt that he wou.ld ha 
2 i:: v-11f'a1.r to ·t;hom and woulo. g:1.ve ·t;hem no real· help ... ., llis 
book :t~ noveP.t,helesa veI•y useful for he spent~ much time 
studying the Society in the local group~ and saw exactly 
hon they operntede 
J.?:"i:iom the beginning ·tho Socierty was entizaely under the 
absolute leade:t>ship of a s:1,ngle man. The organizational 
setup ma~r be compared to ·thi1:t, o:? the Raman Catholic hier-
e.P.ahy., Although the Sooio·ty is a bitter enemy of the Roman 
GJ:ru.roh" i1evertiheless :t'b h a s copied the Roman Ghu.rch govel."n• 
most effectively. The president of the organizs:tio11 is in 
control of the Board of' Dirsot:;ora, the Board selects six 
regional oer vunts \'filQS0 t;o.ek it is to oversa€:J tho woi>k of 
the Society. Thene regional directors are in charge of the 
i ng to t he bish op13 of u h:ler2rohial system of. church gove-r~'l-
marrt t, c.ontrol ea.ch local group which is called a 11eompanyu. 
ED.ch c ompany meet s in a buildin.g cnlle d a ll fi.lngdom Hs.lln . 
A&, aoon a s e. oompnny hs.s over 200 111em.bs1"S a. new eora.p3.ny is 
f3t a :i:>t ed. Each company is cont:<1olle:.l by the company servan·~ 
v:ho mu.st make 1 .. e por·t s t o the he a.dqua.r t ex,s and to .'1hori1 the 
soei-~ty O!..,de~c>z ar e sent. (0 26 Each loca l c oJ1pany also has a 
:1~iber o.f men active in the affa irs of t he local connnunity, 
(!h:1. e:f.' o.f who111 arc ·c;he pu.bl:Lshers, who must; make call;-! ou 
pioneer publisher :ts s. fu.11 time worke11 who does the witness 
1.:1ork on 9. full t ime basis. 'I'hese pioneer publishe1 ... ~ a1"'6 
further sv.bdivid.ed into ola::rnes known as the special pionee~a 
a11t'l. the general p:l.011ee1 .. s. The spec.181 p to:1ee.r :-:-1ust do 175 
h ou rs of se:i."Vice a month fl"IX- ,·1hioh he r .scsives t ;-enty-five 
dolla:c•s allowance" He must make at lea.s·t fifty calls EJ.nd 
can be s a !:rt. anywher.a in the wo1.,ld to do his wo:rk.a The 
gen.e r-al pioneer woJ:-ks 150 h our•s n month~ selects his own 
pl aco of: worki and z-eceive tan dollars a month. It is small 
wo11der t t,a:c t he Soc iet;y h as ei. d i f ficu lt timo t~o ~.old its 
13 
workez,n~ aa the pubJ.isher~ :t'ind it extremely difficult to 
live 0.d~quat eJ.y on such meagei• pay.27 ,le have listed the 
orge.nize.t iona l setup to shatJ ·l;he complete l oyt'l.lty sho'."m to 
Fo1 .. mun.y y0a.rs the edu.cationnl syctem wo. ::1 quite hap.. 
hazard., Soc:1.ety 1nembero we'P.e od.unated only by m .. 2.ns of' tho 
pertodicaJ.s puhlished by the S0c:lety and by meetings held 
to bning :lnfo1~F.ia.tion from the J.end.ern. This was not wholly 
au.ccoesfu.l for at times ·the t'J:i.tn0s:::es nere not t oc iell 
t:r.•,;1.i11od to argue and to rr.ttnes.s e To remedy that :::iitu.ation, 
e. school HaSl e ate.hli8hed t; o train vrnrkcj?S for the Society. 
Bunh a rr•ocedure would ha.ve shocked Russell who abhorred 
fo11 ·t;he '170:.:>k~ 'they al"'B ev~n. called 0 min:tster:::..·1' ,nic _ also 
1ould have been met; by steP.n opposition fro-.in Ru,sselJ..28 
·.rho specifi ed purpose of eac_1 minister is not to oonver-t 
the viorl<i, h is pw.,po~::ie :i.s rather ·t;o vdtness '(;o the tf;leooi~oy 
of J"obovah"' Consequently D statistics of numbc~,:,s ,on a:i:>e 
:mimportant; e On.ly thOAO 'el:hv work for the Sooiety oro liz:ted 
in their off:lai:al publ:l.es:t ··.011.3 s.29 Beoaus\3 m!tny of the vor.r• 
-------
2'l~•D P• ,J67. 
28 . Stroup,~· ci~. 3 p$ 121. 
291.et God Be 'l'rue (B.'t.,<>cklyn: Wuteh Tor1e1~ Bible and 
Tract Socfo~y-:; T94~p. 216. 
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very di.i:'flcult to da·cormine the mmb0r or wo:cikora active at 
presr.m·:; . In ·t;ho SUtmilO!' of 19501 ~t the Soci etJ convcn·tim1 
ln Nev1 York~ t 9 381 people 1.10re buptiged. Since b9.ptisr.i is 
considered to be a symbol OJ? a rite of init:la.tior3. this \'JOUld 
111o~m that at leairl. thHt man-y were accepted into tr..e 01..,gani-
zu-t;ion i n 1950. 30 :Cn the report to t hat convent;ion it was 
st~.tod tha.t a total of 0117 0 877 publishers '."10re o.Gtlve . 31 
~t'h is .11:l.f)lt be c ,:mslde:,.'*ed t o be an abnormally high figur~ 
but it must b e roniemhered i:;h ,.i;. ao-c ull pu.bl:i.sheJ:S engage 112 
tlrn :.f.:,; .. · .. ·1ork on a f.'ull .. ·ti;ne ba s i s .. The v1holo t;eno.r of tlle 
r ep , .. "'·I:. s oems to indicate t ha.t t!"la Soc iety ls e~perimiciug 
clif f:lculty i n }:eeping :l ts publ i::ihers.~2 Publishers weze 
, .. ctive :i.a 1950 in 32 couat,:...,:i.es ., 1ncludii1g the foll-o·;ine;t 
ln Germany the:z:e were 51 ,000; 1n D,erJ,jn,!u•ks 4 1 87 ;5; ~n Ch.ile 
thc1•0 wo1"e 428; in l\.r.igent;j.m,. t l1:3re we1"e 1 .,27?; in Cv.ba '7 , aoo 
,.,·e:c•e active ; Jrn:r..:i.co had a., ooo; Xtaly 1.,182; Pol and ha.d 
20., 000; and t he Philipp:!.ne IsJ.ands h a d S,6?1.,3° Ovcz; a 
million and a half subRcr.Lbe to the Socie t.y es c_1.iai' maga,-
zina:, the ~tcht;o\·1er ., and this i s c onsidered to be the num-
b~r of adherents.34 
,;,.Ot> ,, .., 't<eport; · : Au.i;ust; ~s 
:.51 .J.bi<:!_. g p • 11 e 
32Inid ., ---
"'3 v l b id., PP ~ 1~-15 . 
34:Ibid.. 9 P• lle --
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one of the ohlof1 reasons for the SooiatyVs growth -is 
the vJidesprea.d diasom1nntion o:: its r.1.s.13azii1es and books. 
When Huthepfor,id boos.me leadeJ.•, his argumen·,ati·va style 
p1~ovod to se:.i:•ve 'l~he Sooietv in e;ood. stoad, He was conside1~-
0d. tc be :tnsp:tred by many oi' his follower•a and althongh he 
disclaimed actti.al inspirationl) he did bolieve that he i:1e.s 
;fehovflh 1s i11s-trurnent in b1 .. ingin5 the truth t;o J~he world a..Y1d, 
that anyono who douht~ed this must be of the de-i111.35 Per-
haps -tho most popular book ever w:c. . itten by Ru:therford ·mg 
'7,6 Th0 Ha1"P of.' Ood, .:> but chn:t ,·ms ra.eroly one of nu.my. over a ---- - """"'"· ___.... 
half billion BS.blee O booko; :m.s.ga.zines ~ and p0:riodica.J.s have 
h~on d ist1~:tbu.t~d by the fe.:1.thf'ul. These books 7/fl'l'e nsve:ra 
soJ.d but each 1;"/itness was billed for them and was permitted 
to accept: contributions for them. rta.11y of t he books were 
cheapl :7 pr:tnted and the usllaJ. contribu.tion ·!as twenty-five 
cents" !u this ws.y the teachings of the Society wc1 .. e spre$.d 
oveX> the world_. One of the most common ways of thfJ Societf 
to brine ita :message has been by the ra.eans of recordings . 
B.eco'.!:"dings wera mad.e of some of' the speeches of' Rutherford 
a.nd taken :from house to house by the pu.bli.shors in an 
attempt 1;o get the hou.seholdel"" to liston~ Be.cL accompanied 
35J., F., I{uther.f'ord~ Rich€!~~ (B.:r•ookl ~,m: ViRt;cb Tor.rer 
Bi9le and Tract Society, I9&r1; Pe 16. 
Wateh 
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one of' the Witnesses on such a ·trip and expresses muoh 
doubt a ~ to the effeetivenoas of suoh a procedure. lie re-
po1si~i:;:::; 'l;he:b it was a\'ik.,..,ard to get people ·i;o listen and if 
·bney d:ld 11a-t;en they hoard only the Harvard accented voice 
of Ruthe1~r.01~d speaking :ln u.11.intell:Lgible la11gue.ge.3i7 O.ae 
gets t h.0 i mpression the.t since tho death or Ruthorford0 
·t his prao·Gioe has stopped among the W:lt11esses and theil? 
approach is muoh mo1,e pez,sonal and cl.irect. Another ;;>oason 
f or t l'.ds nrl.g..ht ·be a rath ex> appa~ent desire on the pa~'l:; of 
the societ y to :m.tnimize the work of any one man, for today 
evan tho goo:lety is l)ooks a:s. .. c publiohed anony,-..1.ously. 
One of the ohier ways in i1h:1.ch the faithful are given 
a new i m.pe t1..u1 to do the viol~k of the Yd.ngdom is th1>ough the 
s.n.trU(\l 00r1.vent:tons held by the Society. The .first; co11ven-
·tion was held. in 1893 and sinoe 1918 the meetings have 
usually been held yearly. At a local Kingd01n lW.11, Stroup 
heard o. leaden., urge o.t'tenda.nee nt a oonven-tion,p, int:tmating 
that t hose who d:ld not attend wera !'doubtful members of the 
body of Ohr:lst • n38 Su.oh urgings wottl.d perhaps explain the 
abn:Ol"l:UalJ:y large a·!itendance a t their meetings, e.g., 1151 000 
a:l;tended the st. Louis convention in 194:l and 85,000 attend• 
ea ·t;he Ne1.:1 YoJ:)k convention of 1950. The faith..f'ul usu.ally 
~'7Bach.9 .2£• cit o, P• 4•7. 
38s·i:iroup, op. ~lj; o ~ P• 21. 
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h.ea.J? speeches by the lee.de1~s who a>vtempt to spur them on 
·to new heights iu witnessing for Jehovah. These conven-
t:iol?.S have also bean the cause of much trou.ble the Society 
membe~s have had with the American public. In the early 
days me,ny of the meru.bers carried canes f'or their proteQt-
ion and the leaders at timas had di.fficulty in finding 
cities that ~ould aocomodate them, £earing uprisings with 
the J.oce.l populace. Nor has mob int.e?1f'erance been con-
fined t o the conventions. As early as 193? 9 in Newark, 
Ne\7 J'eI>sey, one hundr·ed witnesses were jailed because ·l;;hey 
~1ere considm·.-.ed dangerous. In 1940 there waa ~'ilOb violence 
at Little Rock, A~kansas and many were injtuaed. At 
Gr i nnell , Iowa:, in 194:2 9 a mob attacked a Witness traile~ 
eamp and destroyed much propertye39 r:i:uoh or the animosity 
against the Witnesses is due to their refusal to join the 
a1•med f'oraes of the United States and to salute the flag, 
which they c()nside1, an idolatrous praotioe. In time of \18.~1 
t his natuJ?ally incites hatred on the part of nia.ny America~ 
citizens,, 'l'he charge is often made thet the Witnesses suf-
f'er fro:.n a persecution aompl.ex and perhaps the charge has 
mei"'i t" Al·l..hough the instances of actual psrsec1,,tion and 
mob violence are a blot on Arn.eriean justice 3 it is also 
t rue that the Witnesses have magnified these instances out 
of all provortione V.'J:1en a door 1s slammed in the .face of a 
18 
wit:ne Bs_, ·i;hio is 11st0d as persecution. Wben a person dis-
ag:i.•o es with them in a religious argu..-neut the ~?itnos:;;es az,e 
happy :, for they feel t;hat thoy a1,e being htrbed for tho 
·t;euth 9s flS.ke ft 40 The witness e s do 11ot cons:tde~ t henselv0a 
a s o:t'i.;:tzena oi' any coun·1aiy but God's oount!<'y ~ hence any 
l a ·rn oi.' a c 01.:u1try do not ttpply to indi 7idua1 Wi·iinessee. 
They cons:tder ·their position ill. any coun·try that of a 
:E'ore _.gn amba.ase do:t? with diplomatio irmnwiity e This naturally 
.leads to much tJ:ottble with the oour·r.s of the co1.1.n t1~y .41 
'.l.:h0 qu.estion a:r•ises as to the future of tho organi.za .. 
t:; i on. Thei ~l? s-i:;eady and solid growth in tho pa.st tends to 
make one be lieve that ·the Society will continue to grocr, 
pa~hap3 a t n more i,apid i•ate ., Negroes are being a ~cepted 
since Ru.therford ts death and the Society is making appeals 
to t he J·e'l.'1 e42 We may also expect them ·to grow becauae of 
·the l eadership. While the lea.d.e1"e ar-e no't.; outsta n~.ng men1 
t hey seem to be capable :men., They e.ra f'ollowlng in the 
tradition of Rutherford but evidently are not averse to 
us:i.ng new methods of' v.ritneseing~ The Socie·~y publications 
a.re bo·ttcr wi .. :'vtten, the style ia be·tte1•, the format neo.ters, 
40stroupD 5!P..• ,2.~ag P• 91$ and Bach3 .2.E.• £!:~., Po 51. 
41Izet God Be Trues P• ~29a 
.-.-- -.- -- ---
42stroupfi op. cit., PP• 311. 80e and "The Wi t nesses 
!iea?'l The Word 1, -PJ:.i~IX {Augus·b 149 1950) 9 32- 3~. 
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and the con·cent is not as anti-Ro~nan Ce.tholie as was the 
case under Hu.therf ord. 43 Thi, Sooie·cy, a emphasis t o:iay is 
not to 1iuig11:tfy the impo!'tanae of one man as was t;he case 
whev. H1..1.ss0ll and RutherfoZ>d v10r,0 in ·i;he position of laade1") ... 
ship. The Soci.ety ::i.a more conce1~necJ. 1.1ith public 0pinion a~ 
:l.n r11aking a. good impression en the American public .4·4 Be-
cause the x•ole of eaoh indi vidus.l leader is rainimized
11 
t hore :ts less che.nce for in·te rnal troubles» a sit'uation 
which con:r1~onted Ruthe~ford almost continuously.45 \'lith all 
of t;h:ls there ia a cez-'i:adn refinement ·that 1:1as unkno m to 
Ruth ez,fo:rd.9 and \Jh ile this l·1ould appeal ·to som'9 :members and 
t;o some on the outside of the o:i:•ganization, the 111uggednoss 
of' Rt.:1.the:e:l:'ord' o appeal mu.st be considered largely responsi-
b l e f oi• mu.ah of ·Ghe earl1{'3r gronth. Tho American. public 
seems also to be viav1ing the S0c1e·ty in a different lig...rit 
to.:l.ay than formo1,.ly. Fa~ many years the So'11ety wal'l con .. 
e:J.derod dangerous )at least unworthy of any respeo·;,; • As 
l a te as 1946 Dan Gilbert Wl'"Ote a booklet sevE>rly condam.'ling 
JGhe Society for its communis·i;io leanings. H0 rega:r:•ded them 
43Rutherford~ Hiohes PP• 30~31- This book ts one of 
the examples of Rutherfor<1' s violent an·i;i-Homanism, contain• 
:lng over one hu11dred-t\'1euty refe1,e11ces to the Homan hierai~e}¥. 
44:n.R. .poi•t;"; Passi]!. 
45stroup., E:e.• ,ill":1 Pe 2e 
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~3 tzositors . 46 WG roc=; l t h~t theologioal raaeons made hir.1 
juu.3e t he Soc iety unchuritabl y !:or the SoJ i ety ha~ surr.or 3d 
muoh unde:c, tho communistic Go0r:m10nt s. St :roup f E:01 ::i ·t ~1.o.1; -~-
i.1nrx wou.ld e a l l th<:> Societ y a good e xampl o or nopiate fol:' 
th'1 ,Jt" . ... seG 11 1t 49 A·b 'th e conclusion of the New York convenu 
t~on in 1960 thl'ea of tho no1•a popular Ar.1ei."ican magazine.:... 
gave t :1.e Society an e:>-:ccl1ent report and co;:nmondod. it f Oj? 
ite ordsz,liness e The magaz:i.ims also sympath iz0d. with t h$ 
Society f 01' i ts 1a•oubles r;it, ,. ·i.;!1e P.merican cour ts &.nd ax-
r>:eos ~ ed ·tho hope that the A1,1er:tcs.n people woul d 1 .. egard the 
Society in. tr.10 rutv.2?e an a l egitima.-:.e :r-eli g ioils O!'ganiza ... 
t ~.on I' 48 If silch opi nions s!1oul d 'bec ome t he i"ule of the, 
this ·.,1.ll h a ve on the :i.t 1:;:J.turJ.e of the Society over• agains t 
the A!ncrican publ:i.c. Pcrhap~ they may atte . ..;.pt to C'J..rry 
pui)lic opinion moro in the .:fu'ture and beco.~e lcs3 vit rio ... 
lice 
To gain a cloor :tnst~ht into the futv.re ol the Soci e t y 0 
ue mu.st ::ltudy t he appaul the Society he.s fol" ·the ilinerice.n 
public. S t roup J.i2ts t he !:'ollowi11g I·ensons for t~1e popu.!" 
<l:6Dan Gilb0J."t., ,}ehovs.h!s 7.ttness es (Or ... nd H.e.~i d s s, 
i.1ichigan: Zonderv1..=m"""Pul:H~sh:!'l.1(;"1:1.0u.se 9 '1946 ) 0 Pe.ssim .. 
4"'" 4Stroup0 .2E,• ~~ 9 P• 89e 
4811 The Wituessos .Hear The ';Jord11 D 2.E.• cit .. , PP • 02- 3 
J Wait:...nf; fo:c k.."mng(}c'!.uon11 ~ 1I'ime # L..XI (AuGust"'I4 D 1950 ), 6'? e 
"Sefo l•'l"om .Uade s '1 , Patilfinner"; LVII { J\ttgllil t 2~, 1950 ) t 40. 
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l o.;.1 i't;y t.b.e Socie·i;y today enjoya e sorn':I join. t he movement 
because of meu'l;al troubles; so:n~ are l"'esponsi ve to the 
So-3i~ty 0 EJ ~J.c-..lmz of pu_ri:,1ty; re.any hava ;Joined bece.uae of the 
f a 5.lu:re of local cong1,egati 011.s ·to care for t heil• spiri tue.1 
c:m:.i:•gtH:.:; some have sympathy fo1 any oppr e ssed grottp and 
joln to mal~& common cause \';d.th tt; the s torn theology 
appeals t o some ., even to many infidels w~i.th a Bibl ical 
be.ckg~oundf 9. fer1 social outcasts e.re drawn to the move--
men-i; ; and the authoritarian procedwes I produ.cing extroma 
1•eU.a.nc0 on 1ea.de1"s , undou.b-cedly attracts some .49 The doc-
t1.-.:tv1es of ·tha Soc:le-cy have a "t!>emcndous appeal to ne.t ill'al 
m.nn and a s l one a s the theology :z•emains aom(mhat constant 
we muy oY.pe c t ffN)Uth in the Socie t y~ It shall be th0 pur-
pose of th<: second chupte:i.~ t; o e.ne.lyze ~he Society 7 e dee ... 
·i;7!'."in0G and the appeal t;h.e3e doctrines have for natural man 
,1111 be noted. 
:UOCT!tINl!: Oi<' TH.1!: ,JEIIOVJ\!i WITNI!.SSES 
Eve~y system of t heology or philosophy must concern 
itself Y1i t h t 'l'JO maj oz• principles 9 the formal and the materi-
a l Pl'"inclplese The formal principle deals v1ith the source 
of t he doctrines or teachings while the material principle 
conoe :t>ns itself v,:tth the oent:t>al point or core idea. of doc-
tri.ne , .in the light of \"Jhicll the entire system must be 
vie\'1ed and evaluatede 'rhe Jehovah Witnesses claim that their 
formal princi pl e i s the .!3iblee It sh?-11 be tha purpose of 
ou.z, t h ird c~ a pt0r to study t his claim uhile t h is c40.pter 
• / 
shall confine itself with the mater ial p1,inciple. 1 Thu 
Societyrs mater ial principle is t he doctrine of the Theocracy 
1hich e.ffects the entire body oi~ its tenet s a nd beliefs. 
~he Society ~olds that t h e Theocracy is the gove rnment of 
the world by Jehovah through. His chief agent, Ghrist. Al .;.. 
of the events in h ist;ory and a lso the Scriptures a1.,e to be 
int erpreted in the light of Jehovah' s r u le. Historic event s 
are merely v i nd:lca.t :l. ons · of the name of. Jehovah and man ntust 
r ecognize that if he v1ov.ld have blessings• It is :man Ps chief 
dut:r to bear t estimony to ·this theocratic government by tJit• 
nossine;.1 According to \11 tness t heology, the f ormal prinei-
lJ G :£11 • Rutherford~ T_hoocr~oy (Brooklyn: Watch Towe!O 
Bible snd Tract Society$ 1941) P• 28-56. 
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ple must be interpre-ted in tho light of the mate1•1al princi-
ple. 'J~hus, fop instance., tha nt oner.1.ent itself ls not im-
por tant ;l its :i.mpo1.,tanc0 lie s 1.n t h o fuot tha t it wa!l a.n un .. 
f oldine; of the will of Jahovuh and an unfolding of God's 
plan for Ilis church, the elecrt.. It shall be the purpoAe of 
this chapter to review the doctrines of the Society in the 
lj.gh t of its t e aching on th(l Theocracy q YJe shall attempt 
to syst ematize the doc·~rine wit,J1out 1~epeated reference to 
Scriptura l proofs .. ~Je mu.at stress th0 fact that this thesis 
i s p1."lm111-.ily not concerned with refuta ti0n but; with analyz-
i ng o.nd sy stemati}~ing. Such ana lysis is not always easy for 
the l'Ji tne s s e::: have no official dot:9nntics., their teachings 
roust he culled from the il" many ·books and periodicals. Any 
•1t t empt t o systema tize under such circumstances runs tr..e 
v er y r e a l danger of over<•simplifica.tione It must 5.lso be 
borne :t n mind that it is i m.poasible for the writer to be 
pw. .. ely ob jective and i mpersone.1 11 a Luthe:ran cannot be per-
fectly obj ective when another interpretation of Scriptures 
and especially auo·cher interpretation of ci,..1 .. ist is given, 
than the one that is his by faith. Rec og1iizing the problemsi, 
we sh.all attempt to analyze the Jehovah Witnesses doctrines. 
Jehovah ~itness doqtrine is based on the premise that 
fOl" centuries the world lay in ignorance of the 'l'haocracy 1 
which, they c.la.L-rnl! is true Chl•istianitye The Witness es be-
lieve 'that Christ kneYJ the tr1.1.th and that l:Iis inmiediate .fol-
(. 
1.o\1ers knew :J. t J> but, tho.t it wu3 soon lost ·llntil 1'1..tss.ell f411d 
H0v_oz•t to t he l0f>O ' /itao~s convent.2.on stutos: 
As t he yoa:t>s p1•ogro~;:::od those Chri stim1s ca1:1e to a 
c l eare r understanding of' :ne.ny fundamental d octri nes 
vhich had boen l ost sight of :Ji nee 'cho day of. fusion 
rel i gions ., AoD• 325 and the1.,eafter. 'l'hey learned 
that h 0ll a:J u place 01' torment ',vas a devili3h doo-
t1•1.ne no·!; taught 1n the Bibl e ., tha t ?>el:l.gion •s 
T!'i n i ty i.vo.s not supported by the Scriptures, that 
man do~s not possess an i m11optal sou1 11 but t hat 
t h ose of' t he ch urch c ompany t1ust 3e0k inrnorta l it.y 
as a pp:J.ze 11 that pur gatory is unac r:i.ptural, that 
s~lva.tion i s only t hrou0h t he r o.nsox:i. sacr•i fi c ~ of 
Chris·t Jesus, and that God is not z,esponsible for 
the 1.:,00 s ,-;:1i c :h a ffect ;nunkind.,2 
·t~10 ::;0 ui~o ext:. .. a.vag:.>.nt claims s they go against the t radit ion 
o; centui>lc; s of Chi-•i stian thou.6ht and dont1 .. ine.. Aware of 
thi:J , bot h Hussell and ltutherford d lsclaim0d the right of 
t:caditi on :;c spos.k on any r e l igi01l3 . a~t er . 'I1hey clai :.:1o d 
:;110.'t '.;hey ~1ere t he, .t'irst aftar ma.ny cantu::>ios to u.riders·l;and 
cloarl:: th0 B:l.blical doct1•ines . Witness b ooks abou.YJ.d with 
rll blical quotat;ions; the Witnes !>3es are extreme Bi b licists. 
But whilG cl :r,:l.ruing t o be t rue Bible students, the ~Vitnesses 
unbl ushingly place a high emphas i s on rsason. On the banis 
of Isaiah 1: 18, "con1e, n ow and let us rea son together, 
saith the Lord. 11 , they claim that the Bible d oes not ex-
2°.1:1eoort of International Assembl y of Jehova.hfs Wit .. 
nesses 11 (Ya nkee Stadiump New York Gity) 9 August 2 1 1950, 
P • 13,. 
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1'he lUtnesseo believe th!'lt th~ chic": teach i t1.:; of the 
B.::..ble i s thut Jehvvah is Goe.. In an ;;J;tompt to k,".JO~) the 
and He s to;.--:tus an.cl h&va donicc:. t ho Trinity. Th·3Y beli eve 
· 'i:;ha.t God is uni ... peraonal and since t ho d octrine or t.he 
~,:r-iult_y it:. unreasonable ., God CP.nnot b~ t hree por,:ions ~ Such 
m1.1,st be the eaue i'o:;> t he nrune .Jehovah mo ansv "tha oclf-
ex:tst:lng on.e 11 • 1rhis Jeh ovah ., according to Ruther•ford., pos-
sesood fov.r g Peat a ttl"':i.bute!:I ., j usttce , po 101"" ~ loi10 ., and rJ i a .., 
d0-ic .. 3:i.nce ·the Son and Iloly °-pir·it did not posses:; t n.Gse 
-u~:r-i oute s , they are not God. -:· This teach 5.ng 01: the Jcllo"lall 
>o ·.mpius 1auch. 3pRce i n tho ~·i:1. tness books~ They oeli0v0 the.t 
· >.11 mo honor tho Sun e ven u :..i t h ey hono1° t he r.'athar· a.i>e 
;ui1ty oi' i dolo.tr:,;-. ' M~ch emphasis ls laid on th€/ fnct -tbe.t 
the !;er1n a'l'rln l ty" doot:i nol; occur in .H.ol ;/' ~'Ii-it" consequentl y 0 
thoy b c.1 liev0 t hat :i.t cannot be uthe chi ef' dOc·i;rine of t;he 
Ch.I•ist h'm reli.gl on 11 . 5 Such nn .a~el'ltl.1£! -~ sile~~ must bG 
re jected .f'o:c by the sa.w.e token tho Theoc ,:•a cy ·.:rnuld b e ·i n-
B:tblico.1 1 for one looks in vnin f or tho ·torz·i :i..n tho Scripture :;. 
--«-- ~---
;;;!i.vol ti.tion Versus t he l~ew r/or ld (JJ:r>ooldyn : .. at c..1 
Tom~1> :6'1.11.te anti' 1.L1:,:,acrSocie-ey; lbi5UT, P• 35e 
4J ., h1., .Kut he:c>f ord, The Harp of God ( Brookly11: Watch 
rrower .!:iibl0 and '.P.i•nct s ociety~ 'f9~!)-;-1). 14 . 
5tat God b o '1'rue, (B1"lookl yn: fat ch 1r o .. ier .c,ib l e and 
•.rract "S'oclcrEy, -:I:9:/rn'T; P• 85. 
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r:c: a l s o :r.e j0(;·:, ·i;h1~ o. ;1r.e r t:lon that the doc ·rine; of t' .e 
t he n,.:~:0lli othorr.0 :-::~ 1• of Goe. l;lUst }::ncil tl:at Goa. c;1!111ot b e 
Onc:1 of' tb.e oo v,e :,h all rr.ent i on ut th.i G t :lmo : "I and ny 
;?nt~e:.• o:s.•e one. 11 (John 1 0 :~·0)e Ii:. cle.c lin[; wi.th sue}! p~s ... 
dom., and H:lth all thy gel:itingi get u.,11derstandine,,:i. u 
( P1, ove rbs 4: 7).? 1.rhat this pa ssage ~ .. efors :tn no ,vay t o t he 
de.tty of' Christ :L !:: cimply ignored.., 
J0hovah V~ itnos ses teach th8.t Jeh ovf:lh created tl.e woi•lo. 
rd.th the, purpose tha.t He be s erved. To ca-;;,r.•y out thi s pu.r-
pose Jehovah created the 1..ogos ai.~d Lucife1.., and gave oa ch a 
definite sphere or lnflv.0nc0 .. To Lucifer was given control 
of t he world. But i:e became evil and attempted to sot up a 
G~eD P• 81-2. 
?Lst God BEl True, Pe 85. --- ......-- - ___... 
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Jdngdor.1 in o:;pos:'.'t.tion to Jehovah . !i'o:r. t h:l.s purpose h0 
·tempted Adar,1 to s in tm,ough .E.'v0 , and then succecefully 
·t h"·mrt0d Jehovah 1 s plan th.at .Adam se1•v0 Jehovah only e 
Lucifer. uas now able to subdue the entire world unto hin ... 
selfe llis ~ain weapon oonsisted in l iesP as Christ pointed 
01.1.t ; when ':e called the devil ·t;h.e lather of 11.os . He is t he 
1uthor or all lios, especially the 12es of t_c r02i;ionists? 
1otably the doct;1~ino2 of. t h0 iH1mor·Gality of the souls hel1 0 
md t!lO 'J!"i':J.nity G Tbe devil todny s t:t ll has cont~ol ovoz, 
·t;h.o z•el:tgious orgnni zn'i:i ions and governments of' the i.vorld. 
Bu·; th0 doom . of t he dev i l •ns..s npell 0d iii the 5.1.1vi sible z,e-
t;ur r.. of Oh1"i s t in 1918. A?te!• Ar mageddon Ohrist r.ril1 :':tnally 
conquor t he cl0vi l a~1d consign him to completo e.::1.:tinction.,8 
Th is ··eochinc; is be.si c for the ent j.z•e qjotem of the Jeho"tTah 
1 an wns cx•eat ed in. J"ehovuh 11 s plan t o s0rv0 Hi me Ad.am 
an.d .!!.VG had G. r;onderf.ul paradlso in which to sez•ve Gods but 
l!.'Vo s:.nned and God; s justice d emanded tha'i; she be ce.st out 
of l!;den., e.wo.y f:rom the tree of 11.fe e Adam was on tlle _101•ns 
or a di l 0mme. .1 ei'tihGr he could f ol lo1.·; God's ,3omrJand to ro-
plonish ~he eart h or he coul d remain loyal to Jehovah . Sinee 
Adru was more :lnterestod. in be. ng with his wife 0 he left 
Jehovah& Tlu>oUGh his sin9 Adon lost the onl y valuable t hing 
28 
he possessed, the :i. . ight ·t;o live,. Because Ad.run chose to live 
w:t.·th h is w:i.f0 as a huoba 1d$ he J.03t the right to live for 
Jeh.oVahe9 'l1hc ·•itneef:.l0S bel:love that thex,o can t.c no a ctual 
:.>t., .. uisblnen·i.; for sir. 0 espeoially not an e1;ernal pu.nish,:1ent; 9 
l'hey mn:lntidn that such e. teaching is unreasonable s:lnce :':.~-; 
i s coat,:,ar~t ,Go ·t;he love of God., 10 and it i s u.nBi bl :i.ca.1 sinoo 
t an ~io.EJ no sou.1.ll Uan hs.D no soul., he is a soui . 12 Be,,. 
cau~o mn.n thr,ough Adam has lost the right to l:i.voD h , m:us't.i 
co ron~omec.1 f.ror.11 the power or the 1avi1 and re3ai11 that 1•ig.'i-J..t e 
'J:his x-ansom.:lne _was accol11plish0d by Chzlist. As one 1"eads 
•.Jitnes rJ 15.teraiiur•o, ono is sti~ak by many V?e llcoehosen state ... 
ment s coacerning the worlt of' Christ o '.!.'ho 1c':i tnesses hol d 
thcd;; Chr5.st mo.do it posg:lb1e fm."' man to livo by l"'Odeeming 
nan ., t i1at the Davi1 o s powors were overthro1.121 ., t hat man is 
God ' s chi lo. t h roug..h. t he work of Gbri st e All of this sound3 
fl 9 b81nc,: 1.n ·the best c,.u .. istia n tro.d:l.tionsi but t hese teact.ings 
r.1u.st "t;,e ~lubjectec. to closeri scr•u.tiny e Ii1i rst of all · t raust 
1:1e r,,emembered that VJhen the V;itnesses speak of Cb.!'i a t they 
·ake no re.forence ·to 0he eternal Ch1 .. ist.9 but rather to a 
hr:l.st; v:h o wus t h e first of God "' s creations ~ His orig inal 
fu!'lct:ton ·ms to sorve as Jehovai1 1 s agent to ca.ziry out 
-..---·------
9~it1.l.;horfo:i. d 0 ~ _gor,e .2f _God,, PP• ;S5.,.r/ • 
.10!~.o, p ,. 63e 
11Ibi~ • .? P o 44. 
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Though Ch?"ist is called 
·thD.t thero e.re -rnany goc1s 9 bu.t only one Goa., \'?ho is Jehovah . 
The nngel that spoke t o ?t:.ary :::u;i.o. that Chris t uas to be 
ce.J.led the aon of the Hi&,1.0st. Th9.t did not me an ·that .P...e 
m,w t o ~ God.,. bu.t s:tnipl y thnt he n ould be cs.11:_~ god as e. 
.nann,sr cf aponk:i.ng . 13 
C--- Chi•:! st wau born t o .. tiury 1n fulfi l ment of p1~omi ae . 
·.n .. 0n God~ s jud(.t;inent nas pl aced ?..1.pon Adam and the ;-1hol e hu-
ui:m :race, this judgment was irr ovooablee The j urlgment ~ 
which was pe,:,soni f ~.ed :tn. Oh:::>ist @ By man's physi e ul d~ath 
God v, Ju.st ice wG\s c.01nple t(;)ly 3s.t i s f J.ed ., bu t if man vma ·to 
live ago.in , Chrlot had to come . 3.4 Ji.nothe1 .. man, t he exact 
,, .,qu.:i.vt>. lont of Adam, had to r a nsom the n orld b:t· v olunt 0er inb 
b.iR 15.i'e a lth our~1 he had ga:.nod. -t;h0 right to l ive for h 'i ·11-
self . He had t o pay t;he exr:i c t~ 91•1ce 11 f or t ho e s sence of the 
le.w ts par.feet payment , a 1:tfe f 01~ a li.fe ., e.n. eye for an 
3ye , a ·tooth for a toot;ho To be exactly like Adrut1$ Ch:i:>i st 
had to b<:: a pm;,e man; half.,.God and hu.lfc.•mnn \"JOu:!.d not have 
sa.tisfie cl. Jah ovah.9 f or Ada.m 'nas a l l me.n .,15 Ohrist coul d 
have proclt1oed e. re.ce of ps:t•.f.ect peopl e who v1ould have served 
' . .._ 
13,v • 
~b~$9 PP• 37- 8 s 
l':1:au.t:ho1-..foI,o.11 ?he. g:l.,.l~E of Q.~~~ P e 122 . 
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Johovah o t er.nally on thi~ eaz,t;h ;, but th:1.s Ch::,ist did not 
choose ·i:;o do 9 f'or Jehovah ' s plnn ·,ao that Christ should be 
earth for r\ shor t. time af.ter . li:'3 ~0sitrrention because ·the 
-3ar t,h xrnd been ·tho scene of His death and it ·i&s only ?n.i~ 
thHt the enrth ohou.ld 3e·i; 8 glimpse Of lt:lS glO!'Ye llis body 
af.'t .... r the restu•raction r1as an entiraJ.y difforent body fo:r: 
}li.s followers d.1.d not e-ven ~ecogn:tze llim.16 :lb.en He a.,scend.ed~ 
tha h u 111~\!1 b<>dy wns removed f:t>crn the d5. vino bu.t :i. t: dJ.d n.ot 
de cay " :t1J.th0:<>f 01,d says; 1tr10 c.,.n 0nly nss1.-ct10 that th..:i Loi"cl 
~'2.0.Y hmre preserved :U; some:1her•e to eXhilJit to the :peoplFJ in 
t:t1e ~,'ii11enni al Age . nJ.? Ai'te1., ·the reBurrection cru,1at; riaf.l 
e;·a lted and· tho anonymous a uthOi" of [.at ~ E2_ ~ r)la:L'ne 
'!;h· t; t-1.: s pro1;3s t!lat Ch.1. .. ist Y1as i.lOt God or Jehovah wuld. 
not have had ·1;0 e,rnlt Him. 18 !.. ,, pr~sented. thin 11 Pj,@1t to 
·li·""' :1 to J "'o..,.a1· ,nc, ., - ... an"'"Dl " c Cb· .... · st· d i.Ad 11ot'.,, .,.,.,, ke 1 ..... "' ·- J.v 01.l .., .('1 <-'"-' v. ,4· • •rJ ~ .1 •• e:;i -.i..l. _.. • 1-Uv 
or Hi s rleht to live on thin ea~th but gave it up so that 
Jeb.OV!.\L c ould appl y :i.t to othe:•s :i.ns'i.;0ad., Thus Christ !'e • 
deemed man not by .His death bu·t by .Hi s llfe., for that \ 'J0. !3 
'.Jha.ii J8hovah req l.ired
9 
that; waa Yihat Adnm had forfaitec. ~ 
lGibide • Pe 1?1Q -~ ~ 
1s-1~'l,l) ile 1~n,~ 
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II:ts death 1:·e.e rJ:lmply a llll:l.ni.restat1on of t he f's.ct, ·i;hRt He 
undarstood ;rohovtlh i s plan. for the \'1orld"' l9 
---/ 
/ 
It wou.lcJ. t;s.ke u.e re.1:, beyond t ho scope of chis thesig 
c ont~...in .? bu~G :l t cou1.d q1.1.it0 :r.•oadily be done. We have simpl y 
a t tempt ed to synthesize tho r!itness doctr~.ne concerning 
Chlli s·t f!> As rE1fut;s.tion i:10 simply l"Sfer to the book of lie-
b r ows uher~ Ohrli:.:t is p:J.ctured as the p~1 ... fect se.crif'ice fc1-i 
Di-~ine pur..i shmant (' The boolr of Coloss:lans l'.'efers repet1-ced-
1y · t o t b.e fa.c t that Ch1")ist wn.8 ·true G(.'}d9 as do the Oospsls., 
0~1p0ctally Jobn ,. Tho entire th~=ites of Romr ns .~nc. G~la tians · 
r 0i 'ute ·t b e :.ritnes R doct rine of the ransom. Th 3 r:itne:.isee 
apev.k of bo1.ng ~edee:cned by Je~1ova.h but th.s i r do(rt1~ine ls the 
l ts t ·~d as being essent:tal to boco:ning a child of God~ con ... 
soc:N:tti ..1.on (a ~1oxak of merit l ~!SS man, hnving no reference to 
t he 1.101 .. k of Ch riat ):, ;Just:lficutiou ( supposedly accom.pli.shoc. 
by s. Chri.st ·wh o was not God ), and accepte.nc0 of t h e Lord 
(·\ii t;b out any regs.rd to ·che pe~,snn of the E.oly SpiJ:>it ) £1 
i?urthoi•mor e ., man mu.s ·t; afi;G i' those three steps continue t o 
j oyf'u.lly oboy Gori ; s c om..mo.ndment s if b.e would have und.erst a.i1d• 
1 d ,•1ai. · n of ·rh'°' tI''l•'·l-.1. o.t"" l"iod i s l,·1'o'l" .. ' 1 .• 20 :..11.c; Rn s.pp:l.le .. : ·v :t.O.. "\;;I - ..... u I V 
c-------~-~-
.A ~1ot h01:o unCh:c-intia n d 0:::' i ni·i::; :i. oa ls given by Ruthez>i'ord; :1.Jo 
h::i.v r a kn owl e :.:1g<j o:t' J ehov ah ? s 9u ;,{'pose us eX',9:N:i"'sed i n ilia 
·:~ord s the Sc:c>:L i:>'~'l:.:!:·vs , and ia an t o confide nt ly r e l y upon. ~he 
am ".11 1ondor t hat Strov .. p repor t s t l1a t t l e o nly t :i.me he C:.e?:.:s.->d. 
t"'\'7. 
1,,ho;.1 prnyeJ"G \1e'l:o onded :i..n 1.!:i .. B nam~ . r.-•J Grea t e1apho.e5.s l s 
.lt.icl. on ·i;h .. i;10a n i nc; of t! Jehovah" by the 1.'J:ltn0sses g But :!.t 
:lf strange that they ha ve mi ssed e ut i:rol y the ,Se ptttag:tnt 
ii :r•·mzl ution of t~he !~:EY.ehb ~·1b.ici1. is al ways ;v:a.""i0-2,:i the ter :u 
app11{1d t o Chr:Lst, by t h e Ap o.3t l es s And:c>cws makes t he s t zij_k,.. 
Ol d 'J: 0st::1...i-:10:nt wer e e.ppl i ed to Cr>...r:i.s t b y the !Jew Te et 1:1ent 
Apo2tJ.cs . (Act · 2~21 ; 9 : l iJ:; 10 : 3S; 22t l6 ).24 Any person 
22J . 1<1 " Rut h.v:i.,f ord0 R:i.oh es ( Broo!dyn: ';latch To·.10:.,
7 
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23uer:bert S·l.;roup~ Tl1e. Jch oyah \' ~. Witn.ssses (New "Yoi:>k: 
Colu:mbi!:\ Un i v02 s:1.ty Prosss :!<JtJ:b Jo P• '-'"• 
2<~E11a.a A11dr 0r1sD 'fhe 1'.10 u nin .:; of' .Christ i 'or !.~ (Ne1'! 
York: AbingdonoCokes~u~ "P°i~e ss~ 19°'49~ P o l'Ss; 
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who would nc~1~pt tho Wttneos doatrin0 wott l d n0 .,esoet:,i l ;/ be 
unsure of' . hi~ f'ci.ith for accor•r1 inc to 'Gh':> V/1 t nesaes somGJ 
n~:1.re boy on.d redempt i on hy O~i:r·lst ' s hlooc1. 1125 such tear;h ing 
is ~- m.ocka :c>y or the rea l worth \,2 Christ a n d make::: obj0ctive 
c omment a lr..iost irapoi;stbl ee •re close ou1 .. discuesion of 1;b.G 
pe:t .. s n and work of Chi,ist· \'Ji th the obvious ooncJ.ns:ton ·i:;ht-!.t 
·::itne.sn doct:C'ine., though it rJl.:d.ms t o be oibl:i.ca J. :> n:9.kes 
Ch:i:>~.st; n wor•·thlos~ Chri st an.d of no ~w ail to sinl'ul ru€.n e 
The work o.r. Cln,:i.st beco:,ias all th: more confus5.r..e when 
r:ian ' s 1 .. 0 latio11sb ip to Goel if.I con s i dered., Since Ch.ris t; has 
mode 5.t poosibJ.e for mim to live, t he major p&L1t of salva-
tion deponds on rMJ.n.. .lii fe tn t he '.1.1heocracy is obts.lned by 
t he .t'olJ.01.rl.ng erteps: rep,snte.nce ~ just.1f'ication1 spi:i. .. .it -
beget t'lngi ona. cons cc:t>ation o '.t:ihe f i x-st essen··tal is t hat 
mv·~ dosl :">e to lm o·,, the !.io:('d and H.is ·.r i l l an.cl. t h -3'.".! tiw'J ·to de 
kl:l s r1i ll ~ I t i o a.t this poin·t; t h at the ransom ·t;heo~y ls 
applied ,. Chr:t st has de}?os1.ted. lds l"i ght to l ive w:i. t h 
Jehovahs .!:te can and doe3 di spose of it upon those r:hor.1 !io 
,Jill i f ·they f i r s t o f nll approa ch Jehovah 5.n repent unco a 
These s.1»e then j u s tj_f i 0d by t he follow i ng involved proce ss: 
1) Ma n must have f o.itl! i n God a.11.d uis p1,om1se . 1''tlith must 
bG provGd a nd exe:t>c:i.sed by surrr-mder to God . 2 ) t~e.n then r e-
aei ve n Christ' s merit, i,e•:, the right to live, and l s pre-
--- - ·----
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sent;cr. is r 5,g:1.t, rn_-. thn.t h.1E: dos:!.x»'.! to come und,,l:' l~hEi theo .. 
nR1r, the cho:1.e0 i.'r.n.1 Jeh0vsh w:i.l:J. not r.mlrn th ., plan ~v~ilctble 
·'-:r_. n.n ·.i. ,., ·• n n .. Cl"'"> •'-', ,,,-7·'1·,r. Qh:r'i"t• t.J.1"' j" ""n·-, ... o·.1.<> ... he b,.,dy ,..,., - 4 , ·~ • • ~ ..,. .._ U M n .\. ,~ . ,.> :_, ,;:.;..,- .. l> ,.,, ,, "-'-
: .1.,;; :1ven.. s. nee t;bqy 11.n.ve gi vci:. up their r.iit:ht to live : 
:tr: not; orv-) Redoornex•., but 1 .. :JA., 001 redoe:>1ers ~ This J};t e~y 
clnBfl is nr:-;;1 1 .. u.1:tn.'.!; with. ChI•ist in heaven and t hi: in t 1.~:i: 
,.•e-;a:r,d fo~ ;:-.01:tn.qulshing the r:l ght to livo on en th,..26 
believed ;,, 
named s:t'te1Q ·!;;he .Old. Testament 10.ngit But not all men a re 
3a:td to come under thia elassil'icationo Only the m:rstery 
Jla3s \7111 r>vcei ve i mmor tsl:1. ty :!.11 h_eavan and all other men 
.2a1:i. int;o one of throe clusoes,. l ) The Old Test;a:ri1en·G be ... 
1:leve:r.•s cannot at;ta:J.n the stat.us of t he mystery claEJs _, be .. 
cause th e 1 lived b@f'Oj:>e Chr5.ot gained ·i;he r a noom. They wi.ll 
b0coin0 rulors and. make u.p tho vlsii.1le pert of t h e kingdo.'ltl 
on earth. These ro.en will be raised after Armageddon and w:l.11 
·J 0 1nst1-.ueted in the newez-. ~avelations o They will be e.ppris-
·ec1. of t he teacilings of rtussell a nd Hutherfo:t"d so the.t t he~r 
w:1.lJ. he abl e to ;..-,.ule ef'feotit.,ely. A pala.ce has b9(.m readied 
for t ne1.. .:n San Di ego, Co.J.ifornl a . 2? 2 ) The J'0 nnde.b class 
1.nol u.clc o the pe ople of good will t1ho ax~a not quite good 
onou.gh to 1~eac h t he ,Tehtt Qlass. They will be given the !'e.,. 
juv.tnu t:;ed 1:ne',:r Bar-thu a nd will be tol d to 1~e plenis h it afte~ 
1 r mo.goddono In t>.:to "new 0nrthtr thera will be no shrune or 
pa.in connect ed \,1th ch:l l d- bi1.,th or t he bege"i'.;t;:i.ng of ch ildr-en., 
"',.nd t hor'e.foz•o O es Bach r e l e.tcs 0 s ome of ·t;he faithfi .. 11 llnve 
decided to postpone havln3 child~en until that time . 28 •.: ) .. , 
rho f i nal c l ass includes t hos0 who had no opportunity to 
l earn of the ways of Jehovah uh ile on eurth. Because the 
Dav:t l is in c ontrol of the no,:,ld9 some Y!'!en9 who otherwise 
- - ---·--
2?Thls ,1eann .11v0rlasting Life (Bi-ooklyn: •iatch 1.1 ower 
Bible and""1'1..,~"Zoc:wty 9 11mU) s PP e 295- 8. 
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would bolieve fJ never g0t o. chance ·to hee.r J0hovah' s l'Ji'i-• 
ness" Th~tt cha 11c0 wi:11 be given them aftez> Ar mageddm1. If 
th0y :c>oject :lt at t ha'G ·cime!I they v11.11 b e destroyed with 
tote.l e,ctinetion along with the Devil and t h ose v1ho rejected 
<') g the witness while t hey ~er~ aliveeG 
'l;h r•ee dispomw.tlons or ey-steras of J.r..-r,s and goverll.!'1!.ents since 
tho f all .. I mmediately ai'to~ the fall t~1e government of the 
worl d ~'!a s c ommemded -to the a ngels e Bu.t t hey failed com-
ple·i;ely by mar:rying ·the daug).1.te rs of t he sons of men0 there-
f or•e God o.e~t~i:toyou the first era Ol" d:i.spans~.tion 1ith a 
i."J.ood ., In the 11 se cond ,.-:o:roldn Lucifer was given control . 
J o~~ovob. kopt only li:t s people O the Jews . 11he Devil made 
gr•eat go.i ns oven a mong the Jews so Jehovah, in 606 B.c .1/ 
ga ve t h em into the De'ii'ilis poners tt.lso.30 Tl:le t h ird dispen ... 
s a.t ion. began i n 1914 when Ohr:lst we.s pv.t in cont1~01 e 31 
Aft e:?. .. the !);:)"t.v:1.1 i:;as depr:1.ved of ti.is powers , he started all 
the ·t rouble he could by ste.rt:lng wars in heaven and on earth 
' 
bu·~ he a.gs.in was o.efeRt ed so tha t in 2918 Ghrist ret urned 
301,at Gad be True 0 p" 244 a --~..,_~
;~J.faayer D Ea• cit g., p " 6 .. 
32Rut b~rfc!"'i0 ~heocrncyp P• 39 • . -
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t~erapore.J:iy fJi 1;n0ns0s 1s to make ·this return knm,n to the 
world s.nd to warn the 1·!0r l d oi' t h e app1•oa.ching Armaged.don 
which wi11 be the great and f:i.no.. l attempt of the Dovil to 
set; up a ldn.gdom in apposition ·t o J ehovc.h~ In this bnttle 
th.., Dev:ll ·1111 be decisively defetltec.l and then wi l l be con-
signed to ·r;ota.l ext inction... Bach says that the e om.'Ilon peo-
ple among th0 V!itnesses exp(;)Ct A:i:•mageddon in 19?2 eZ3 
Wo note espec:i.ally ·that i n t,he:ti• entire eschat;olog ieal 
synt em9 t he U:ttnesses make no r-efe!'0noe to hel l a.s being a 
pls.ce of t ormont ., rather they vehement l y deny Ghat such a 
pl v.ce ox:lsts ., The i r reE:lsons ., v1hich we shs.11 discus s at 
gre::-1t ,r length in our f:i.na.J. chapter0 a1•e ch ietly the..t; such 
~~ doctr>ine m.i.:l:iigates e.ga:tnst m_n,r s reason a nd God~ s 1ova e34 
i''e ce..tec;or•ico.l l y deny the lsg:l.ti~iac y of plac ing ;:,ea.son 011 
r.uch a h:le;l"l p l ane . 1rheil" r ef'ei--e nce to t h e love of Goa. ia 
unwa:-.?1•anted:i bec1.,use i t doei, not t ake into c ona:1de:re.tion 
the holin0:3n of C}od, nor t he work of Cr..rist as man ts Redeem ... 
or in His vicsn.,ious deathe It 1.s on this point ·that the en-
tire dogmatic system of t he 'Nit;neases must be i•ejected f.'oia 
t heir, Ghrist is a worthles s Ch.r-ist. The entire 'iiheologics.l 
sy stem is t herefo:i."G contra1 .. y to Script1,u-.es All o:r t heil~ 
d octrina.1 0rro1 .. s have thu i r i-•oot in tha faat; that tho 
3<;( 
VBuch, .2.Ro ei ~ ·a P ~ 34. 
341\uth~1-.foro.~ ~~1:.~ .fiarp .£! .£2.9::> P• 4.? • 
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l' itnessos have overlooked completely tho meaning of 'the 
a tonement . r; ith tho.t :i.n mi nd :-10 sh~.J.l d t ~cuss tho he1."::ia -
neuti.ca l priucipleB appliod by the Soc.~iety a.~ ou:r> fim.i.1 
CllL\pte:r . 
CliAPTEH III 
JEHOVAH WITNESS INTEHPRETAT!ON ?ESTED ON 
THE BASIS OF liERMJ!:NEUTIOAL P~INCIPLES 
Jehovah Witnesses claim that ell of their doctrines are 
taken fz•om Soriptll?'e. We have shown in our previous chap-
t e~s that the Witness doot~!ne doss not ugrae with accepted 
Biblical theologyo Honesty demands that the Witness claim 
be studied to determine ita eorractness. To· do that proper-
l y ~e have ohosen to investigate the hermeneutical p~1ne1-
ples employed by the WitnessesD for thon only can we deter-
mine whether their exegesis is correct or not. Hermeneutics 
may be aimply defined as the theory ot int erpretation.l Men 
ho study any piece of literature must tollaB hermeneutical 
prinoiplea whenever they attempt to determine the exact mean-
ing of written words. Ter~y aays: "B1bl1oal Hermeneutics is 
e. department or Gene:t1al Hermeneutics and ••• calls in the 
main for application of general principles required in the 
interpretation or all literature."2 Biblical hermeneutics, 
though, must be distinguished from general he~meneutios be-
lMa1~t1n !Tanzman~! "Bermeneutieal Essays, n Concordia 
Theolosi~~~ Monthlz, x.1X (1948), 695. 
2M1lton Terry, B1blicel Hermeneutics (New York: The 
Methodist Book Concern, a.Iij90), p. 143 
~1011 i; · a d.o..<'1.J · no 'I' rJ.. t h Gu l t s ;;1 Ol""d ,, ou·~ oven i~a nouncG th11i1,,, 
;j u.d•;.:ont 0 .3 J>'l· i u t he ·..-10J.>d t hr t b·ri n g s 11.:ta t r., a Gh..r•lst iiH'l1 
" i1'rnnz .L\ JUl " OY) " e 1 t o a ...._-, ~ ...- .._ :, 
• 
Anc1 !JO it J.s iio unl•t,r.1.aono.olo demm1d9 evon i'l?o!!i att 
unt ~100 ... .>g ':ca 1. viN-:-s, t o t sJ~ ·.he ~lnte ... 11,.-wetcr t o b ....... 
g :'..r! by a .tm:d;·tilig lli.m,ao li · ~o S.c::::,tptl!l•o :!.n m")dei~ to 
~,t.d~1-iotrmd i ·t 9 'J}t .. ol~, i c 0 ct'. oo\U"n.o 11 t:-i'S. e,: <lA?'d.111 .,l 
d i t'fn:,:7.JlliJC hO'l.iV~$~,. ::m.b ;;.itt:f ..1l!5 t <> S Ol">iptaz•O and S 1b00 
m;!. t t in:; t n au~r othoi:o b ..... o!t:~ n nmn co.n 3 n.na ou.g it 
to dtYi;a @h Lir.UJol.f eusd.n from tho !i<WaQe o .. • t ·0,1:.n,? to 
t,1~1n,n h, hrw for• a ~im.G pcrt;h.otl cn:tly nubd.Ui3.d l"ir:l 
l .. t . • 4 ~ • . ,,:, . f'Ol.t i ut.; ...... .iAo J tHO cruici)..c~ ~o 1.c.v~ • .00 1nre, u!lu. ... eu 
him !IO.C:J!for·1 tho o eot er: the t01;.io,:> b.,f o~ · :.:w.nd. ... ..,.Md 
ho "1.'l!.!. rn:l'VQ:r> ogn:tn 1st~ c.bl 0 t,o deta.® !.ir,i_ss! 1' :r~~.;n?. 
the ::or·· i:;t .-.:ie o .. co h0 b. ,.5 i;iven hil:iwolf t"J i t un<~ 
r~rne ,ve ':' J..y li :1.· O!> he .i. J.1 1. ave been . t f:-kcn by 2 p(MO'l? 
or ! ovo th.a.t \'i~.ll uot !at hir11 ·~o. G 
:B .!}?:ld • .9 P. fl :7,10 e 
0J.b1d o3 pp9 ?~1~2 e -
i~o.~ •• !.":U ·t ·1P e.et tbJ~5.r,:h,.,cl~ :t'h:· i r:r':;.:i:·p~·zt~r . :u.::t attempt to 
. ",a·,.. :C'11i.\t, J1lf'.°!; mo ur:".gt:'.'ln~. to.:..~· · . n ~nC:.:. tlli~.a. ~-nn•1lAtf; i.t; 
,.. · · • '1 ·1· ,. •: O•l :. ,~... ..,.,,., .,..,., .. ,.., ,.,~. ,.,.,.., V, , < 0 u - v .,,,.-~.._.L.} 
·,. 1.Je1.:i t/~ ~l .. fl:C.Ualo tJ,on. -of liAe Chl"i ... t1an 0l'ook Se1.-a:.D0 
......,.~ ~ ,~~~--~ ~ ~ ~ ·· I ,tj ...... ~~ .. -~~ ............ .._... .. tu.:t'O!.; (:"l' Du..l~J.Y!'U HfiGC!l ~O •. '<~:t> }'jJ.ul.C ~rm ·rr~;,.tl, f,; oO•J:t.ov·« . 
IOt5UJ Q ~:o c\1•0 ~·:-; o. dioeci\H' 1tnse ... ? ~r..;::.tc- in{, t vJ Hocle ;:;yon 
~'.rt~'> nf ;ot>:tptl..-:Y•, ~t t h5.s t~irria tm:, .mo<)t o ' t,h< Socioty rs 
oo~~- :. ·use the ::tug ~rf'.n:os ':Jo.}siO.! m.:1 n i .. anio f -Oz, Scrt:9tl'JJL'l 
cru.ot~·i;. J.11nae Unrlou·n1;adl y Ch~ Sooi,:, ·;yts pooition Yi::.11 oht>.?-SO 
Ol!.!. • orta pcm sagos ,·;hen the !lel"1 t ~."t.ne:110.tion i.s u~od., 
.01-.c.ta ,~hr.,mgecJ. #> o:t t i);.100 th1:l r:-.c' itcr. of tho Bthlo t~uvc> r.-ordo 
o. t3p3oi.ul r·~.H.g iou.9 mae.u.inu, but the hor:t1,cJro ot' t~ e J-S:lblo 
n.11 
~1.~t!.o;,;,o At:: · c hnvie 3oon .::> -~;ha \ 2:', ncc ~,e~ dtn\; t htl 1•c f-;_l ~.t y of: 
holJ.. .::> .::i1•t:.rt,. >f oJ.J. a ti$C~"UB0 thi;;J f oo l i'' :i.!3 W\7.'0'130rlsb"' OelO 
lOr.;Ett; Go{... Be ~~X'v.o ( Hro'Jkl yn: Watch 'i1<7.Y0j., : i b l e ::ind 
'J.'r,:uJt Soc'rety;· n.r1.HrT;-Po 80e 
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A ~lrao ~-.;;,.:i :';_,nnt,i on of ·-hn te~~ :t•evcr,J..r: tk.:.-.. ,t th11·"-
nhioh :.3 undy3.ng !.u net thl) ci}oAtv.~a but th0 JOrr.ac 
0 •i) ~ -~·!" .. ; '1 "•.y<1 not.:.1rw ,..,, , r:; ~j .. (·}~ - i'l:··~t~ r 3 .•. ng 
oonocim.l~ nn 3uffo:r-.Lr1g 1»:!. the i 'i.t' /t.l 
t;o,;• 1 0xt1r1ct1,on.o Uut ull scn .. ~-P· u..~e dolling Yiiti~ the sheol -
an:1.d to ·:e.vo co 10 .~.!.£ 11rto £~~ lltmoe in th_s p1;.•DU£.Y:1 
sbcoJ. ciinnot m~:nn total extinction.o D..n.v1.~ ~ 1n p. :1 ::: 9, 
speak.. of.' the ju.tlgr; ~r..t of Gtxl upon t h,., b~ .. ther! and ln ve~se 
' ·o ' ·ti... ..... 4-b,n... j u.A (7-ft. • 0 ',1~~. . ... ,7' O·oo."' ·? ..,, l l'{!.i;,'>;. .,.a,<At.• v -.. v 0 .. v - v" .s. 
sh0 al nuat !:.!00.i.1. tho :i?eam oi . .' !;.1~ -
1.::1 r.. I,} _-::;1E1~_ •.., t;~o :-:,.: :~>ttv.1.r.~s; ~.:; ~~~-"H.1 .. "'.u:; ..)fl :i:o7.' :; .• "·OJ .• , irr,w·J., h e ~--"""' 
J oy twe.:r 1~ . o o}.t y of J0rv.1.mlc:m wherie the oit;;y off'nl vo.s 
l, r, l.$ i'> i n ·,:n~r.;wt in~:- t nc1to t ,i~at; the J0 1.3 ::11; Or-... Pi st ' c time., V 





t!':: . body n ~1c.: l;ho ri01.1.l i n ho11 e Si11ce ·,110 ;, ~1 w5.ll bt:, tl .... 
stroy cl!' .. cc.ol"i.1-:i~n.£; to ,·: .. t '!.G'Se cloctrlne ., i.ihA. wo~;·d 11 nO' ),! mu.st 
mcoJ;, D ii,; ' w z,i£.i?.i..i to _iVl311 elG .f:.1K1 l.<fit"-J s. t.r·· \:n.1.tt: unto the 
J.61.:0A~ nod. Be T?:tu.e- 11 p o 6~ • 
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is it oont~aFy t o the immediate cont ext . Genesis ~:16, 
tho protova.ngel, clearly is a p?"omioe of God to Adam and .&!.Ve 
Some of the ~itnass 1nterprotat1ona ars faulty on more 
t han mie eouv.t .as moro than one hermeneut ieal :rule ie oft an 
discarded in the ~~eatmant of a singl e passage. One example 
of tb.ie is the Witness l!se of 1 Pete~ 5:1, 111 , toe, run an 
o!de1t• men like th~m. uSl T.h is is to show that in the 144, 000 
fll"">El some mem. 1ho a.re oldex> and have been pu.t into posit ions 
or av..tho:ri~y. Heuee alectionG in the theocratic organization 
e.nd in t he looal w:t tness g1 .. ou.ps are to be nfrom tlle top oio 
do.1::-1 . n=:ifi: Such an interpretation ia t's.ulty .first of all be-
catu 10 i.t oo~ s not recognize the tr>ue mea.111ing ot .e~sabuteros 
1hich the King James Ve,:-s1on has translated as Peld.el?11 • 
'i~he.ye:r points out th.at this te1'1m wns uaed at. times synony-
mously with !.PJ:.sko~2~ and ~eferred to the rulers or the local 
ekklasia &nd stressed me~ely the dignity of the office and ----·-
not tha funation.33 ?he te:•m had become a title and had lit-
t ... e i.~ef'ei-enae to tha agt.::i of the l'"UleJa . lienoe the ·ntness 
_,....·---··""'' ______ .._ 
30J:nf~: 1' • 61~ .. 
31Uew Wo!'ld 'l'ranslat!on of the Christian Greek Scl"iD• 
~ .... . ; ...,,._ .......,__ ~ ------ ----~ 
t;ures . 
32!1E:.2. ijeans ,:':!,e.r!~st.~.1!!.a ~ P P• 129. 
3~Thayer» .2.2• ~ ., P• 536 • 
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t :o:\•J..·. ,.:1 ... :: c.·:."'1:•ti,r.-, t1r,;;,$lt , r.iri eo!;,.17J.ncl. w~.:th uri,r1~::>-~tnndi.~:t.g 0£ tl o 
Ch.1 .. :ltJt m :-.o rrn.'leet1od f:l.lso the intio!·P~otei .. e. tif.\n ts subjeot:l.~e 
·GhouITht nust b~ r:?htmne:rzh ~e1·:v' pro.)l0>.t1 dim.inioh©S in Pl .. '!>Por ... ~, . 
• 
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tion to the amount the WO?>d has spoken t o the interpreter 
th:r:'01J8h faith :t.n Ghrist . »'ranzmann quotes )tra.nz Plepe~ aa 
saying tha t any inte~pratation not done in faith 1e not 1n-
terp~et at ion but o~1tic1a~. 35 Inte~pretation will always re-
main a char isma. aud only by 'Che lioly Spirit; will ·the iute;.~-
p:cae ter 1~<:rtain the unity of Se1')1ptur~ . 36 We have seen ln the 
second ohapte:r tha t the Jehovah \11 itneas theology is not 
Ob..risto-cent:::otc . The same is true of thoi:r intex>pl'etat:l.on, 
a nd as t heir theology neceaoari l y ia in erro~ becauDe of a 
falo0 2~ef e:r•ence. so their exegesis errs because it is not 
Chriot - centered. The center of thei~ t heology is the Theo-
cr acyg and Nh!le all Ch:f>istian exegesis centers in the re-
dempt.:ton by CbI•lat , the Society ceute1,s interpretation :tn 
the Theooraey. R~therford says: 
Reason should elwaya be employed in the examination 
of Scr i ptural que3tionee Sound roason and the Serip-
tu.ros aro neoes.sar1ly in acaora . •come, now, and let 
us ~aaaon together, saith the Lo~d.• (Iaaiah 1:18) . 
As our vision of the divine plan enla~ges, we can 
see a. scripture for every step and every development 
in the d:t.vine arrangament . 3°i' 
Our ob jection is based on the point that the Society first 
of all Q3es reason to formulate its chief doctrine, that of 
the Theocracy, a11d than tries to .find a 0 soriptu:ren to try 
to prove it. Thus Witness interpretation is contra~y not 
only to the spirit of Scriptt.\!'e but also ~o the lette~. 
36Terry, ~ · 21:.•, PP• 44~- sl. 
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not far off in po1nt of time.as It must be remembered that 
the ki_ngdom rete:rs pr1mar1 ly to God's gracious ru.le on the 
hearts or men and that was ce~tainly at hand wuen Christ 
· spoke the words. The Society claims ·that heaven is a fig• 
ment of the imaglnation because the Lord•s p~ayer proves 
that the Theoo?taoy must be on ee.:Pth fo~ 11thy will be done 
on ear·th as it is in heavenn follows immediately after nthy 
kingdom oome'1 .40 Ti~aditional Christianity admits gladly 
that God rules the earthg we also knoVI that. such is His will, 
but to say that the passage must ret'e?> to the Theocracy is 
unfounded exegesis • 
.. tJ,. glaring example of the Society's mater!al ·prino1ple 
coloring its exegesis is found in its txaeatment of Luke 23: 
43e Since the Witnesses teach the.t v,han a man ~ies he retu.rna 
to dust a11d can reach heaven only on a_ spirit plane, this 
passage hae proved particularly difficult to them. Ruther-
fozod tx,anslates it as: "Today I say unto thee (that is, 
I run saying it now, this day) Shalt thou be with me in para-
dise?n41 Even members or the Society have recognized that 
thia translation is untenable and the position is now change .. 
ed. Although Rutherrord was ~ecognized as an amanensis ot 
39tet God Be True, p. 124. __ ......... ~_,..._... 
40Ibid., p. 260. -
41Ruthertord, Riches, P• 183. 
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